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It's Long Overdue ,

• .The need for' a charter f©1* operating Watertown's gov-
. - ernmental affairs is long overdue.

The town, has reached the poiiit where it should have its
" mm set of rules* tod regulations, instead of having to rely
' upon, the General Statutes, a few local, ordinances and the
; various interpretations of "these different, unrelated, pro-

. " 'visions. Above all,.,town, meetings have long outlived their
..; usefulness and should-be discarded, .as a legislative crutch.

•" . The-charter for^a-•Council-Manager foral of .government,
• ; which 'will be voted upon at a referendunr-next Tuesday,
- ' June 6, will .achieve two goals — eliminating town meetings

1 and providing 'the 'necessary 'local'igiiide for our officials
and departments.

We 'believe that no one will miss town meetings. They-
: have grown to "be unreliable, frustrating' and. an impedi-
" ment to progress. Though, one town meeting may approve
' a course of .action,, one never knows how stable or per-

• manent such a decision, is, since only 21 signatures on. a
.petition .are required to call another meeting to over-
throw such, action... • • ' •

Town meetings also have become unpleasant affairs to
-attend in .recent years as the -result of long-winded individ-

"|/uals, who make it a point to monopolize discussion, or die*
'"bate.- The tediousness- of 'check' list voting, which takes
: hours, or the expense of voting by machines, are not prac-
tical or intelligent methods of conducting the town's busi-

: ness or solving its problems. -
..; In fact, there is no guarantee' under our present system

; against the 'possibility of' someone floating a petition to
revoke the last referendum vote which approved a new
high school. 'There: is no asaurnce of .such a petition being
successful, b«fr it 'could..-create another mental panic and
interfere with, or delay the floating of the school bond issue.

The new charter 'would make an elected, bi-partisan,
nine-member Council the legislative department. It would,
concentrate responsibility in one., body instead of splitting
up authority 'between various elected,, independent depart-
ments, 'boards and commissions, and the vagaries of a town

, meeting.
: Fortunately,, the-proposed charter" has steered clear of
""-redistricting ..and consolidation of the two districts. Media-
. tricting not only cuts down the number of legislators for

. :• which1 voters can, "ballot, but it is a tool for splitting the
town, into more factions.

• As for consolidation — desirable as such development
..ultimately may be — this step -is one which' necessarily
•requires even more time-and study to solve-than did the
preparation of the proposed, Council-Manager charter. The
assets, debts,, 'bond issues,, and 'taxing set-ups of the two
districts must be resolved equitably and to the satisfacion
of '.both districts and the town... Furthermore, each of the
fire districts must, hold separate referendums to end their
existence. The whole process of consolidation, is time con-
suming and complex:, and if there' is any serious belief in
such a move, then a" study should be started on this project.

Meanwhile, there is no reason why this should "hold up
providing the town with a new charter. This can. be done

.-.by voting Yes at the June 6 'referendum,.

Funeral Services Tomorrow
Afternoon For Joseph Neill

Funeral services far Joseph R.
Neill, 69, former Watertown in-
dustrialist and political figure,
presently of, Fort Lauderdate,
Fla., who died May 30 at Fort
Lauderdale Hospital after a brief
'illness, 'mil be held "tomorrow,
June 2, at 2 p.m. in. Christ Epis-
copal Church. Friends may call
at the Hickcox Funeral Hone,
'.Stain St.. tonight from. 7 "to 9 pan.
Burial, will be in Evergreen Cem-
fiery. - . •
• Mr. Neill was bora in Norwich-
town, Pa., Aug. :IT,' 1891, - scut of
the late John H. .and Martha
(Young) Ne,ul,, and, had resided in
Watertown fen* 31 years before
moving to Florida three years
ago.

He had been, a manufacturer of

Mass., prior to coming to'Water-
town 'in 1930' when he became af-
iliated with the Watertown. Mfg.
Go. He became president of the
company in 1936, serving in 'that
capacity until Ms retirement in
April,, I960.

.A pioneer, 'in 'the moulding indus-
try, he developed and 'patented.
"Neillite," a material which is
still the backbone of the industry/'
He invented the first,, laminated
noiseless tuning gear for -'the au-
tbfnotive industry .and was a pio-
neer in the manufacture of phe-
nolic formaldehyde moulding; 'ma-
terial.

Although an ardent Republican,
Mr. Neill always remained inde-

Charter Referendum Vital
To Future Of Community
Yale Press
Publishes Book
By Mrs. Woods

Mrs... Foster G. Woods, Scott
Ave., is the author of a, book en-
titled "To Meet. The Need,"'which
was- published last week; by the
Yale University Press.

The book' 'is a .history of the
Board, Members 'Organizations of
the Connecticut Public Health
Nursing Agencies,, and covers the
40 years from the founding of the
organization in 1919 up until 1959.
It: consists .of 130' pages of text.
Mrs.' Woods 'wrote the book two
years ago as a service for the or-
ganization. It was so well, re-
ceived by the members that a
grant was obtained to enable the
.printing of 1,000' copies.

Connecticut is the only state in
the union which .has. 'an organiza-
tion such, as 'this on, 'the stale lev-
el. There are more than, 1,00
member' agencies.

The 'book will sell for one dol-
lar '.and funds realized will be'
used to.. provide a scholarship for
a registered, nurse to study Pub-
lic Health. Nursing.

Two copies of the book have
been sent to' the library of Con-

(Continued, on Page 2)

Derouin Repor+s
70 Per Cent Of
Taxes Collected

More than TO per cent • of Wa-
tertown "s tax levy, which, became
due May 1, had. been paid by the
end. of last week. Tax Collector'
Armand J. Berouin reported this
•week.

He said the collections have
been running .ahead of the amount:
paid during -the same period a
year' ago,,, 'but because of the last
minute -rush to 'beat .yesterday's
deadline,- could give no exact
figure.

Mr. Derouin also 'reported that
-collections for the last tax year
amounted to a respectable 98.9
.per cent of all collectable taxes.

DAR To Elect
Next Thursday

The annual meeting of Sarah
'Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters of 'the American Revo-
lution, will 'be' held a t Westbury
.Inn, at 12:30 p.m. on Thursday,
June 8,

Officers and chairmen will
make their annual .reports and
officers will be elected for the
coming ye%r. Members who have
not: made luncheon reservations
should contactors . Wilmont Hun-
gerford by June 5.

State Jaycees
Honor Ring

At 'the annual, state convention
of the Connecticut Jaycees last
weekend in, Hartford, E. Harvey
Ring, Jr., immediate past-presi-
dent of the Watertown, Junior
Chamber of Commerce, was
awarded, one of the four1 'Gold Key
Awards which are presented an-
nually to 'the four outstanding
members of the Connecticut Jay-
cees. ' "•

Mr. 'Ring was awarded the Key
Man Award for his activities dur-
ing the past .year as State Awards
Chairman.

Sal Terenzo, of Waterbuiy, was
elected State President for the
coming year in a close race with
Charles Clark, of -Enfield. Fol-
lowing his election Mr. Ttereozo
announced that Mr. Ring will be
State Secretary. The regional
•vice-president elected, for this
area, is Joseph, Sclafani. of Tor-
rington. Sewing on Mr. Teren-
zo *s campaign, committee were
Richard Bozzuto, Vincent Palla-
dino and Mr. Ring,.,

•Others from Watertown who at-
tended the convention, were' Rob-
ert Horton, President James 'Lo-
Russo, President-elect George
Strobel, Mrs.. Ring and Mrs. Boz-
zuta

Charter
Cure For Town
Ills—Hathaway

Second .Selectman Melvin Hatha-
way, .in a. statement to the Town,
'Times, has urged a support for
the Council-Manager Charter
which will be voted, upon Tuesday,
June 6.

He said:
"I have discovered, as Second,

Selectman: that our town: presently
suffers. from* weaknesses and
handicaps which could be best
cured, by the successful adoption,
of the charter being' offered for
approval .in, the June 6th Referen-
dum. Watertown, has surely out-
grown, the town, meeting form of'!1
government. As a business ad-1
ministrator who has served as <
Second Selectman for 'the past two [
years, I can testify that our pres-1
ent form, 'with loosely related j
boards results in a, serious divi-
sion of authority, This" creates ['
a division of responsibility which
makes it almost impossible for
any Board of Selectmen to coor- _
dinate governmental functions, in I
a desirable manner or to central-
ize purchasing practices.

Polls To Be Open
12. Hours Tuesday
For Important 'Vote

'One of the most, important p-
sues ever to 'Confront the voters:
of Watertown 'will be 'put to a
'vote next Tuesday. June S, 'when'
'the referendum, on the charter' for
a. Council-Manager form, of gov-
ernment will, be held.

First District voters 'will ballot
at the high school, and those' in
the second district at the' Oak-
vale VFW Hall, Davis St. Voting,
hours, are ' from. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

To 'be decided is. whether or not
Watertown .shall adopt a charter
— 'the first in 'the town's history
— and, do away 'with, 'the '.present.
Selectman .and town, meeting form,
of government, 'which many feel
has long since outlived its: useful-
ness, in favor of 'the concept of
government by an elected., nin'e-
member Council which appoints a;
trained administrator to 'Conduct
the town's business and, oversee
'the various departments.

Proponents of Council-Manager--
feel that 'this is the most efficient
form 'Of government for the 'opera-
tion of what has become a more
than $2.000.00Q-per-year busi-
ness... The' individual voter' will
be able to' express his convictions
in voting' for the nine Councilmen
.and. still will be able to ballot on;"
the town's fiscal, matters, at an.
.annual budget meeting. Eliminat-
ed 'would te 'the many town, 'meet-
ings which, have evened so much
.confusion; in. recent months.

The charter is 'the fruit of a
year's work on, 'the part: of .an,
elected, nine-member Charter
Commission. The document was
based on, 'the charter from. Water-
town's famed "lost bill" of sev-
eral years ago, wife many of 'the
desirable features retained and
•many other sections deleted.

The" importance of Tuesday's
vote cannot: 'be,1 overemphasized!
'because "the decision will affect
the future of every resident of the '
community.

State Statutes require that to be
adopted, a, charter must secure

{Continued on Page 3)

(Continued on Page 3)

Support
Your

Home Town
Merchants

MEMBERS fljf CHRIST CHURCH -PARISH
have been wonting and planning for weeks to
make their Country Fair and Auction one: .of' the:
liveliest event* in -town this seam*. Activities will
take place on The Green on Saturday, June: s(

Ing and bidding "betides, fun ami' entertainment.
The committee in charge off arrangements in-
clude*, left to right, George Simmons, auction

_ chairman, Mrs. Roger K. Til toon and Mrs. Charted
B. A%n, co-chairmen, and Al Morency,"

i:

IT« iii-'l
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Comings & Goings
John Whitehead. Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Whitehead, Litch-
field Rd... will graduate' from, 'Col-
by ...College, HfTatervflle, Me., at
the 140th com.mencefn.ent June' 5.

"A ' psychology major, he is a,
member <af Kappa Delta "Rho 'fra-
ternity, is cadet group commander
In the ROTC program and is

* president
Society.

of the Arnold Air

Letter Box

To The Editor:
Once again the voters of our

town are being asked to-deeide on
an important, issue — whether to
adopt the Council-Jllanager form
of government.

This decision is .so Important to
'the future of our town 'that every
voter must, take a- stand. We can-

Leonard Anderson,;, " OakviUe,
was one of 32 area drivers - for

Connecticut Milk: Producers
.As. .a private citi-

to go on record'
" " f 'the

en safe driving awards at a safety
dinner meeting .recently in New
Milford. Mr. Anderson, has driv-i? '""1

en for 60 • months without .an, e •
accident. ' '

Council-Manager charter." -
No single thing .will ...prove

But this charter is a. step
in the right direction — -toward

i Thi
g

progress "in government. This
charter will" give us- a more "for-

Mm". Frank: W, Reinhold. of thejmal organization. me»:re civic re-
First Congregational Church, led j sporisibility in" day-to-day opera-
the devotional service yesterday'i tion of our town, it will tighten
at a meeting at the South .Congre- j up town management .and retain
gational Church, Hartford, for
the purpose of forming a new
woman's organization .called, the

' -Connecticut Fellowship of Contin-
uing Congregational, Women,

E. " Graham White, assistant
treasurer of the Colonial Bank and.
Trust Co and manager of the
firm's Watertown office, was
named to the executive committee

'•of the Lttchiield County Bankers"
Association at the annual meeting
last .week at the To'rrington Coun-

.."try Club.

Bruce Reyher. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon, L. Reyher, Pleasant
View/ St.,- OaJcvUle... ' will be .grad-
uated " from Rensseiear Polytech-
nic Institute" with-a degree in elec-
trical " engineering on Friday," June
9. He is a 1957 graduate of Wa-
tertown High School.

Mrs, Ronald'George, the former
Gloria Morris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.,- Theodore Morris. 'Wa-
gon, Wheel Ct... OakviUe, will re-
ceive a bachelor of science de-
gree in commencement exercises
at Danbury. State College June.; 11.
A Watertown, High .graduate, "she
now. .resides in Danbury with: her
husband and daughter, Kimberly.

: " Mr. and Mrs. William. D. Starr,
Beach j \ye . , have returned from, a.

the rights of individual citizens in
all important town matters.

Our form of government should
not be a polical issue — because
government should provide for. all
the people. The town, political

Council members from thfc Town
as a whole, the voters will have
greater representation than would
be possible under district voting
where each section would be rep-
resented .by- a minority qf the
C&aneHi Also; a Council elected
at largVoffers the best opportun-
ity for bringing about unity within
the Town.

The Council-Manager form of
government offers efficiency in
government, clear lines of re-
sponsibility, and centralized ad-
ministration. Rarely do political
parties 'back 'the Council-Manager
form .because ... it offers fewer
chance's for1 handing out jobs as
rewards for political,. favors.
Council-Manager has 'been accept-
ed -and put" into practice ONLY by
civic-minded individuals who want
good government in spite of or-
ganized, political opposition,."

Surely these • last few'' months
have Illustrated that the Town:" of
Watertown has grown too large to
continue our present form of gov-
ernment.,- Our" Town'• Meetings
have 'Often been, unwieldy in. size
'or '.barely" attended... The Charter
will -provide a blueprint for1 order-
ly government .and growth in- our
-expanding .Town.. It is -.indeed
""Time for a Charter".

'The -League of Women Voters
of the Town of Watertown urges
tte voters of the Town to accept

•committees" have'not encouraged.I the proposed Charter on.' June 6,
their parties 'to take a stand. .In« anil.

vacation "in WilUamsburg and Vir-
: ginta; Beach, Va. They also visit-
ed with Mr and Mrs. Frank E.

'''Miner,. Hartfield, Va. * " ,

' ' Ifissf Linda F. Simmons recent-
ly was'- initiated,, into membership'

' in the 'Douglass College Chapter
of,Ps.i Chi, the National Honorary

-Society ..to Psychology, .and was
-' elected vice-president' for the

1961-62 term. She also has been
•: elected to the Executive Board, of
•'the Student Center for her senior

•ar. .Miss Simmons Is a," mem-
r of the class "'Of 1962 and, the

• daughter of - Mr. and Mrs. Geroge
Simmons, Belden St.

.. < Miss Susan Green., daughter of
, Mr." .and M**.: P r e d e r i c.k . W.

Green, Woolson St.. has been,
elected president of the rising

:* sophomore class at TusseO; Sage
.;,. 'College, Troy, N. Y. ...

.* Thomas J. Sloss. Buckingham
St., OakviUe, has enlisted "in, the

••', Naval Reserve for six 'years,
I*' ' S_

Jaycee Award
Nominations Open

k - Nominations still are being ac-
for the .Most Outstanding
.and Most Outstanding Jun-

Citizen. awards to be present-
••ed~1by " the Watertown Jaycees.
"* president James ,LoRusso said
•• 'this week. Those chosen will

be honored "at the Jaycees* annual
'' banquet...

Nominees must be residents
" whose activities in the many af-

fairs of the town have been worth-
while and deserving of recogni-
tion. ' Those named ...for 'the
Oustanding 'Citizen award must
toe over 35 .and those for the- Jun-
ior 'Citizen award must be under
18.- .. .

Nominations should be sent to
the .Jaycees at P.O. Box 303.

To lns*aH
•The'.Council of.Catholic Women

of - St." John's Church will" hold its
final meeting-of Hie season and in-
stallation of officers on Monday,
June 5, at .8 p".m. in the church
hall!. Rosary "Crusade members
are to .bring' their' cards to the
meeting. . Following- the session,
refreshments will be served.
Mrs., Dorothy Hopton will 'be host-
ess.

my opinion, this is political irre-
sponsibility of ,the 'Worst kind. A
.council of .nine leading citizens,
unselfish, working • for1 the ..'town,
and all our people, will provide
better government than 'political
action by our' town committees."

If our • town- can offer progres-
sive government, with a climate
of efficient management,' it should j
be able to attract industry to our!

V

Very, 'truly yours,
Olga- Bruce

(Mrs. E. Robert)
President

tmvn. .This means more jobs
here, a bigger tax base, and a
healthier economic situation for
everyone.... The many selfish fac-
tions we- now have in town., 'the
irresponsibility of wilful minori-
ties, and. a. - government disrupted
by frequent town meetings, are all
giving our town; a poor reputation
as a place to live in. The adop-
tion of a." charter "will be. a big
step to. correct, this.

'The charter is 'not 'the complete
and '.perfect, answer- to' all our
'problems. . ' But at least it will
get us moving 'in the direction of
better government. And this will
.give ./us a better base from which,
we can attack other town prob-
lems. 'diaries B. Allen

'The Editor ' ..
'Town Times
Dear Sir: •

The -.League of Women. Voters
of 'the Town of Watertown wishes
to. .announce its
'proposed Charter.

of .the
to 'urge all

voters interested in good govern-
ment •• to "vote. for-.:the 'Chatter at
the referendum on June 6th.

By providing, for partisan dec-.
lions* 'the Charter 'promotes and.
sustains vigorous, strong politi-
cal activity by ..the', 'parties. The
'Annual Budget Town. Meeting will
accord the' citizens - a voice in
that most important' area — the
""•purse strings". ••,•: By.. ..electing -9

Laid Fill
Operation To -.
Begin Soon :

The sanitary land fill operation
at the Watertown dump will 'begin
in, about 'two weeks, the IJoard, of
Selectmen .reported, at their 'week-
ly' meeting Monday.

The operation "consists of .•"com-
pacting' refuse and.. covering it
with a layer of gravel. Also re-
ported^ was that the utility building
at the '"dump, to house equipment
needed in the fill, .operation, has
'been'. completed.
-.. Discussed was
using a facsimile
ing the bonds for the $2,500,000

the possibility of
method for sign-

high school
This' would

building
eliminate

program
approxi-

mately 15' hours, of. work for" all.
members of the Board.. '"One
member,, probably F t a t 'Select-
man G. Wilmont Hungerford. still
would haVe to sign. "The -Board
will "Chj|cf d p - of tte' system,

Ycrie Press
(Continued from Page 1)

gress. A copy will bi ...
to the Watertown library iurf. ait-
other to the local Public Health
Nurses.' Copies may be_ obtained
locally by contacting Mrs. Woods.

" t o Meet The Need" is the
first work Mrs. Woods ever has
jiad published. She said she has

written "for fun""'." • 'In. the 'past
One of her efforts was a. fine, 70-
dear history" of - 'tte- Start*-Fteirit
organization.

Range &Fw>f Oil
. 600 MAIN ST., OAXViLLEi ""
Tef. CRwbvood 4-3284 or 4-1220

Chef — GEORGE HARLOW
Your.Host — JOHN .GEORGE

B:t 6, WATERTOWN
f 4-4214

aH Monday
of.Catholic Wo

• MOWERS #
; " FOR EVERY 0CCA8I0N
— F r e...«! D • 1 I v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER .SHOP'.:'
Old CotanM Road — O*kvflle
(Lauriir jtnH Annett* TttltMUftl.

SPRING CLEARANCE
dqvid son's

SEiECTION OF:

DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR

COATS & SUITS
PROM GOWNS

HANDBAGS
REDUCED 25% to 50%

- OPEN ' FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

ITEDFOR
ONLYTIME

PITTSBURGH

PROOF
MINTHOUSE

PER GALLON

Regular $7.56 Gallon
Included "In Sale*Trim Colors

Covers Better

lasts Longer

Stays White

For That—

"JUST PAINTED" LOOK
USE

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

KAY'S
HARDWARE

liAIM STREET, WATERTOWN

" "• .- CR ' 4 - 1 * 3 8 " "

'•
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OFFICERS OF DISCUSSIONS, INC., were elect-
ed1 last 'week at the annual meeting of the group
at the Watertown Library. Pictured, seated, are
Mrs. James Ml a honey, retiring secretary, and Mel-

vln S. Hathaway, vice-president. Standing, left, is
C. Leman Atwood, treasurer, and Robert Wool-
sey, president. Mrs. Sherman Buell Naugatuck,
new secretary, was not present. (Staff photo)'

Miss Shor+'s
Dance Varieties
Tomorrow Night

Dance Varieties of 1961, fea-
turing pupils in Miss Helen
Short's dance studio, will be pre-
sented tomorrow evening, June 2,
at 7:45 o'clock at 'the State Thea-
ter, Waterbury. Many local ch.il-

Funeral Services
(Continued, from. Page 1)

pendent in 'his actions and 'beliefs.
He served as state representative
from Watertown and state senator
from the 32nd district in 193? .and
1940...

He was noted, for his interest
.in 'the Connecticut farmer .and op-
erated his own experimental farm
in. an, effort1 to improve the role
of . the local farmer. An avid
horseman, he owned his own
stable .here .and used the old Wa-
tertown Fair Grounds, part of Ms
estate, to train, his horses.

.Mr. Neill served as chairman

• film Helen Short
dren will be in 'the cast of 200.

..Miss Short's 'annual revue is
considered one of the highlights
of the season and annually pro-
vides a top brand of entertain-
ment.

Charter1

(Continued from. Page 1)
a favorable.' vote of at. least IS
per cent .of .the voters registered
«. the town,. Here, where 7,550
'persons are voters, the favorable
vote will, have . to be about 1,135.
Should 'only one' less than. 15 per
cent, vote' .in: favor, the .measure'
nil! not be adopted, even if the
favorable vote far' exceeds the
vote in opposition.

Charter lest
(Continued, from Page 1)

"If I can offer .any insight of.
value to' the people of our town'
from a professional point of view,
it is 'Only. that I sincerely 'believe
that this charter is . necessary if
we are ever to be1 able to run our
government in a. business-like
manner. I further believe -that
this more modern municipal.
structure would tend to' attract
new industry and new jobs to our
town."

of the Watertown Board of' Edu-
cation and was also instrumental
in the conversion of Straits Tnpke
into- a modern highway.

He had 'been an active '.member
of the Connecticut"' Development
Commission and served as its;
chairman in 1955 by appointment
of former Governor Abraham Rib-

• icoff. Former 'Governor Raynwnd
I Baldwin appointed him. to' 'the
board of directors of the Cheshire
Reformatory where he accom-
plished many reforms in the state

' correctional system.
•! Mr. Neill- attended, the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and was a.
member of Christ Episcopal
Church, the Conshohoken Lodge of
Masons, . 'the LaFayette 'Consis-
tory, the Valley, .of -Waterbury
Scottish Rite' Bodies, the 'Water-
bury Club, the .American Chemi-
cal Society' and was a. pioneer
member of 'the Society of 'the
Plastic" Industry-

Survivors are his wife. Mrs.

New Officers Listed
James W. Fryer has 'been elect-

ed vice-president and treasurer of
the First Federal Savings & Loan.
.Association - of Waterbury by 'the
'Board, of 'Directors, according to
president Harold W. Smith. -

Also elected were': Mrs. June
M. Gang, secretary; Harold-. W.
Cousey, assistant vice president
.and loan 'Officer; and Miss Sarah
V. Kelley, assistant vice-presi-
dent ând. assistant secretary.

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid 'For Junk Cars,
'Scrap Iron, Capper,

"OUR TRUCK" WILL CALL •
IF YOU CALL"1" .

Chris Scrap Iron
PL 5-4904 or 6-1041

REASON.INC
'Call us for

IT ADEQUATE WIRING!
w Bn '̂ VVVHipi wPW JrJf' 'BmUFUwPwUp

• I t Matin M. - CMMCV1U.K - T i t 'OH

Mary E. (Lanigan) Neill, Fort
Lauderdale; one daughter,, Mrs.
G. Grant Welch, Watertown; two
grandsons, "G. Grant Welch Jr.,
Watertown; and Pit . William N.
Welch. . U. S, Army, stationed at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas; anil
one granddaughter. Miss Susan M.
Welch. Watertown.
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Allen Takes Port
In Federal Alert

Charles B. Allen, of Walnut St.,
has just returned from Washing-
ton, D. C , where he 'participated
in an. Executive Reserve Alert,
•irecied . by the Department of

Commerce.
He is a. member of the National

Defense' .Executive . Reserve,
which is charged with the re-
sponsibility for industrial, produo
tion in, the event of a major nuc-
clear attack on this country. In
case of this kind of national emer-
gency, the Executive Jteserve wiB11 operate under 'the State Office of
Civil and Defense Mobilization to
maximize human survival and'
to assist in the recovery of in-
dustry.

CLOSING OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

ROOM AND OFFICE
AIR CONDITIONERS
AND WINDOW FANS

NATIONAL BRAND NAMES

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1043 Main St.. Watertown — CR 4-4814

JOIN OUR

VACATION CLUB
For More

CASH
NEXT
YEAR

For Mare
FUN

Wherever you want fo go, up to 'the mountains
or down, to the shore . .. . in America or abroad
.. . . a THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK VACA-
TION CLUB' will give you the cash to make if
possible.

Join right away. Save small weekly sums
for a BIG sum' next year, and! the grandest of va-
cations without financial care or worry.

SAVINGS BANK
;THOMASTON. . . .WfVEMOWN

Member
Federal Deposit iMuranes Corporation

Federal Home Loan 'Bank. System
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Y a nke e. D o o d I er

Dedication ceremonies at: the
Thomaston "flood control dam are
scheduled for Friday. June 16
. . . The public ceremony is be-
ing : rranged by the Naugatuck
Vallej River- Corftrol Commis-
sion, ..leaded by John Brooks, and
Thomastbri. First Selectman Eu-
gene F. Torren.ce.

A " possible t r a g e d y * was
averted last 'week when a bus
carrying nearly 60 Baldwin and
Judson School pupils collided

• with _ a ear in West. Hartford
.. , . The youngsters were part.
'Of a group going to Hartford to
spend the day watching the leg-
islature in operation . ..... ' The

"remainder were traveling in
private cars . . • The bus stuck
an' auto which was turning into
a private driveway . . . Some
of the children on the bus were
shaken up, but none injured
. ... . The contingent had been

' scheduled to see Gov. Dempsey
at. the " Capitol that, morning...
through arrangements made by
local Reps. John Keilty and Mi-
chael ... Vernovai • , • However,
because of the accident, they
didn't arrive until nearly an
hour after the .scheduled ap-
pointment . , ... When the 'Gover-
nor' heard the reason for 'the de-
lay, he inetrrupted his schedule
to .give the youngsters a. few
moments of his time during the
noon hour. " -

The following item appeared in-
Howard Hoi comb's column in the
Litchfield Enquirer,." and we feel.
it's worthy of repeating . ., ... "An
unidentified woman was observed
shop-lift ing a "bottle of perfume
by the proprietor of a. Torringtan
drug store last week ., ... ... He con-
tinued to watch the' woman as she
moved to the soda - fountain and
sat down .. . . Apparently she 'be-'
came ; aware that she 'had been
caught in the act,'so 'the lady tried
to dispose of the 'perfume by drop-
ping it into the coat pocket of the
man sitting next to her ,. ,. . Im-
agine her surprise when- the handy
gent was identified as County' 'De-
tective Sam Holden" . . . And
that, my friends, is'one lady who
'believes she ..was' born 30 ..years
too soon.

Floyd Addison, .. J r „ who
served for the past" year as Stu-
dent. Pastor at the 'Trinity Lu-
theran Chapel, has completed
his ' year's .association here . . ...
He' was honored last. Sunday at
a"" coffee hour foil low ing the
morning service - . ... . At the
same time the new"Student. Pas-
tor, Theodore A.- McConnell,
was introduced •. . . We join
members of the parish in wish-
ing Mr. "Addison well as., he con-
tinues, his s t u d i e s for the
ministry...

Democrats Take
Stand Opposing..
Manager Charter ..

The 'Democratic Town Commit-
tee has denounced the proposed
charter that will, be voted upon 'in.
referendum, next' Tuesday and has
called on voters to "defeat tfais
unworkable plan that 'will place
local government in the question-
able, hands of strangers."

The Town Committee met: in "a
special, weekend session, and < is-
sued., a. formal statement in which

.it declared. "We reject the char-
ter, ' we reject council-manage-
ment. We are resolved to oppose
them at next Tuesday's referen-
dum."

Speaking on behalf of the Com-
mittee, Chairman, Donald llasi
noted that the 'Organization is
"vitally interested... in good gov-
ernment, and we believe 'in, the
need for a change and for mod-

ernization and have led the fight
for both..,"" We do •not,,, however,
subscribe to the naive belief that
change'for the sake ot' change only
is desirable,.1""

Mr. "Masi asserted that "of- pri-
mary- concern . are voting rights,
citizen participation, .in. govern-
ment and 'equal representation,.'"
and he declared, that the charter
to 'be- voted upon Tuesday "is de-
fective in these respects as well
as in others.."

The .. Democratic • 'spokesman
charged that the charter ""is not
suited, to or tailored to fit Water-
town's needs, and in its. present
form, it is totally uiiacceptable/.to
us. • "This charter and the council-
manager plan." Masi asserted;
"fail to., provide a 'proper frame-
work for a. practical, equitable
and, therefore functional govern-
ment."

Masi listed four "basic defects""1

as found, by the Town, •Committee
after "thoroughly 'investigating
every aspect of the; present,. situ-
ation. "

FhMl Approval—Its Up T+ You!

Per CATERING
.With A Flair andl Distinction

- Consult MARY JO of the ..

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
Specializing in Personalized. Service for Those Special Occasions.

•. ..-. " . Dates of Your Choosing Now" Available.'
Call MARY JO CODD1NGTON—*>L 8-2737 or PL, 3-0738 or

Diversified Answering Service — CR 4-4200.
. PUEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL FOR CONSULTATION.

PLEASING 'YOU IS OUR PLEASURE.

VICTOR

BORGE
I N PERSON

- .. and Hie " ..

Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
Warto DtC<oao

W«*ne*kry, Aim 14A
STATE THEATRE, WATERWJRY

TICKETS mm'mm-mm ' *
on Sale at

THE RECORD -SHOP er FHO'NE PL 3-1134 Waterbury

" 1 . The charter neither recog-
nizes • nor provides for districting1

nor. district 'representation;
"2. "The charter strips the vot-

er of the basic right to choose the
man or men who shall operate his
government;;

"3. The charter is ' almost im-
possible ' to amend;

"4. 'The charter- places com-
plete administrative authority in i
the hands .of a 'hired stranger -to!
hire other1 strangers to "replace"
men who are now elected every
two years; for example, the Town
Treasurer, the Tax Collector, the
Board, of Finance. 'the Zoning;
Board and the Zoning Board of
Appeals. These are men we all
Know, because we elected them, i

Study Varieties
Scheduled June 5

The Carol Wooding Study "of
'.Dance. Main St.. will present Sky-
High Varieties,;, of 1961 on, Monday.
June 5, at. 7:30 p.m.. at the Gordon
Swift Junior High School.

Tickets for the annual spring
recital now are available at the
studio or by calling Miss" Wood-
ing, director at 'CR. 4-4962. Tick-

ets also will be' available at the
door the night of the presentation.

Today,,.any voter can run. for any
of these offices,. Under the char-
ter, "these officers,' will be filled
by hired strangers."

PLASTICS
AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

"A
WATERTOWN
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Deposits made to your

SAVINGS ACCOUNT by

JUNE 10,1961
.. draw interest from the 1st at the rate of

YEAR

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
• Open Monday, Tue*day, Wedneidoy, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Op«n Thuriday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 3t30 p.«n.
•Wn O»n, Ko. Main ot Savings Si.. • Mill Nate Olic*, 21! Mofickn '14 .

n«ta 0»w, 176 Ohat« Am, • Chmhir* CMBoi, 1M Mala 9*.
WalMft'-OOc*, IIS Wslcott ' t j . — Oppmtle Pott OfR«

.ilwWbaf' Federal D«poiit lumnnic*' Corporolion '

FtE£ PARKING .HI ALL OFFICES

"X,,
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NEWS OF
THE CHURCHES

Christ" Episcopal
Thursday,' June 1 — Boys" Jun-

ior Choir, -3.:3O p-.ni.
Friday, June 2 — Junior Choir,

9:36 to re:3O a.m.
• .Saturday, . June 3 — Country
Fair .and Auction, The Green.
- Sunday. June 4 —' Holy Com-
munion,, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
ami Church School. 10:45 a.m..;
•Young People's Fellowship., 5
p

Wednesday, June 7 — Girls'
Junior -Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
jChair, 7:45 p.m..

All Saints,
Thursday, June 1 — The ap-

pointed committee .of' boys of the
Soiling People's Fellowship will
inert at the church to clean up: the
grounds, 6 p.m.
.; .Friday, June 2 — Square dance,
sponsored by the Men's Club,
garish hall,- 8 p.m. ' Miss Cecelia
Ijrennis will be the caller. Tic-
kets are available at the door and
Refreshments will. be served.* '
":' Sunday:,, June 4 —'•First Sunday
After Trinity. Holy Communion,
jmth -the Rev... Bradford, Loveioy.
curate of St. John's Church, ffa-
ICrbury, celebrant, 8. a.m.; Morn-
ing prayer and sermon by 'the Lay
Header, Joseph Baxter, 10 a.m.;
Church School, 10 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship cookout at
the home of Mr. and, Mrs. James
Curry, Main, St., 6 p.m,,., followed.
'by a. meeting.

Tuesday, June 6 Women's
A u x i l i a r y, Evening Branch,
monthly business meeting and an-
nual election of officers, parish
l 8liou.se, 8 p.m.
= Wednesday, June 7
Girls" Friendly Society,
ball, 3 p.m.

F i d J

Junior
parish

p
Friday, June 9 — Auction spon-

sored by the Men's Club, parish
hall, 7 p.m.. Perrons having do--

i h l d Bknations, should contact
Hoffman at CR 4-2201.

g
Burke

Methodist
Thursday, . June 1 -

'7:30 p.m. .and, will close after the Tuesday, June 6 — "God and,
11 a.m.. high Mass on. Sunday. ] Country" program, 1:0:30' a..m.;
Month's Mind Mass for Lawrence j Trustees' meeting at the parson-
Shanney, 7 a.m. - age, 7 p.m.; Senior Choir rehears-

Saturday, June 3 — Fourth, an-' al, 7 p.m. !
niversary requiem high Mass for i Wednesday, June 7 — Ladies'
James Dunn, Sr., 8 a.m. jAid Society at the church. 2:30

Sunday, June 4 — Masses at,p.m ; Boy Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.
7. 8, 9, 10 and, 11 a.m. The last ii
.Mass will be. a High Mass.. The ' Christian Science
Children of Mary will receive Holmes A Mitchell Aves.
Communion at any Mass. There j Waterbury
win be no evening devotions. j Sunday, June 4, — 'Service. Sun-

Monday. J u n e 5 — Monthlyjday School and nursery, 10:45
meeting of the Council .of Catholic a J n . : Service. 4:30 p.m..
Women, 8 p.m. Wednesday, June 7 — Meeting..

•?- * #«" • i including testimonies of Christian
First' Congregational jScience healing, 8 pjn.

Sunday, June 4 — Church School! • =
promotion Sunday, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship, with sermon, by
the Rev. George E. Gilchrist, -11
a.m. A nursery group for' - cMl- I
dren, 2-7 wi l l 'be held, in the
Trumbull House, first floor. A
crib room for infants six. months
to two -years of age will be.1 held
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New Charter
M the Tmmbull .House, secondj 'The' Watertown Junior Chamber

fl<Thiir«rfav Jimp 6 " * Women1? • s t a n d i n support of the proposed
Thursday,. June b - w m n s CbuncU-Manager Charter for Wa-

p i c n i c , __irumouu r t e r t o w n > h a s issued t n e <•-.!—-—

House, 7:30 p.m..
W d d

"Towns throughout the Nauga-
f h hWednesday; June 8 — Junior; tuck 'Valley .and in fact through

Choir picnic, Trumbull. House jail of Connecticut are faced with
garden. 4 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7 -.45 ! problems of growth .and the prob-
p.m,.

Tri n i ty Lutheran

lern. of attracting industry neces-
i sary to provide for their growing
I corn.rn.unMies. The answer does
!' not lie merely in face lifting of

Sunday, June 4-Cnureh School : d o w l l t o , v n a r e a s a n d s J u m s o r

i : 15
#

 a - m . : : jerv ' l c?V 5'™ Student . r o a d c o n s t n ] C t ion . but a renewed
Pastor Theodore McConnell con- ; :and i t ,. r e v i e w o f t h e municipal
ducting the Liturgy and preaching, s t r u c t u : r e i s o f t n e u tm o s , t impor-
the sermon,,, 10:30' a.m.

Tuesday, June '6—Church Coun-
cil meeting at the parish house.
Waterbury, 8 p.m.

make their choice on Tuesday
June 6.

"A no vote will mean a future
of attempting to. operate with out-
moded town meetings, duplication,
of responsibilities and antiquated
municipal methods.

'. "A "YES" vote will mean the
i beginning of logical., planned
I growth for our town. We will
be guaranteed also more and ...bet-
ter representation for all the
people. Establishment, .of this
charter will cut costs consider-
ably. It will continue to allow the
.people to vote at large, a, privi-
lege we have always enjoyed,

"With a new Charter, industry
will be more favorably inclined
toward our community; this will
mean .greater opportunity for em-
ployment. The 'Charter will give
the voters vastly improved gov-

j ernmental. practices' than "we
: could possibly have 'under 'the
i present General Statutes. Tend-
:: ency toward greater unification, of
" the town and eventual, 'Consolida-
tion of the two fire districts will 'be.
a natural outgrowth as a result of
the adoption of this Charter.

"If the town truly intends, to.
progress, change is -necessary.
For these reasons The Watertown

M Junior Chamber of Commerce
! wholeheartedly endorses the char-
• ter as approved by trie Charter
Commission, and the Board of Se-

lectmen. The Jaycees urge all
! Watertown: Oakville citizens to
" vote "Yes" on, Tuesday June 6."

1 DO YOU!

Warm Weather
Clothes Meed
Dry Cleaning?

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS * DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
D e I iive ry S e rv ice

Tel. CRestwood .4-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

7:30 p.m. There will, be a - Dis-
trict W.S.C.S. training session at
the Southbury church from 2 to
4 and T to 9 p.m.

Sunday. June 4 — Church School
for all classes, 9:30' a.m.; Wor-
ship service, with- the Rev. Fran-
cis Carlson., pastor, ' officiating,
.11. "a.m.

Monday, June 5 — Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

Tuesday, June 6 — Ruth Circle
dinner meeting. 8:30 p.m.

Union Congregational '
Friday, June 2 — Men's- Club

at. the church, 8 p.m. :
Sunday, June 4 — Church Fam- j.

ily Picnic at Silver Lake. Morning j
worship will be- held at Silver. 'Lake
at, 11 a.m. The sermon title is
Christ Said, "Go""." A worship

service also will 'be held at the.
,,, . . j church at 1.1 a.m., led, by the Dea-
'Urapei I c o n s_ I n .thie afternoon' at. Silver!

will
meet to coordinate the time of
programs 'being scheduled by the,
organizations of the church for
1961-62.

tance.
""\Vaterto\vn is faced with two

possibilities — logical, planned
growth, or economic extinction.

""The people of Watertown must.

y . p o n s . I n the afternoon at
•& : ' ™ r l C h^' r" La.ke, the Church Council,There will be a-Dis V * »; u

Monday, June 5 Deacons." i
meeting at the church, 7:30 a.m..

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Watertown
CR 4-3789

YOU CALL. WE HAUL.,.
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

R EA S© NAB IL E. RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call 'Ted..-

WATCH FOR OPENING
WINDOW SERVICE

JUMBO GRINDERS
SURPRISE PIZZAS

CHICKEN To Take Out
BAKED ON PREMISES

Davis St. — Next' To .South School
NICK PEROTTl • Caterers • RAY MARINELLI

WAY SUPPLY
St. John's I

'Thursday.., June 1 — Conies- j
sions, 4 "to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30'
p.m.
, Friday. June 2 — First Friday
bf the month. Masses -at 7 ̂ a.m.
,fand;7:3.0 p.m. Following the' eve-
ning Mass the Triduum in honor
of the Blessed Sacrament will be-
gin. It will" continue Saturday at

TORO

19 WHIRLWIND
' "WiiMf-TviM»rt Housing

The new IS-Imcta, Whirlwind gives
you. more for your money than any
.other rotary mower. There are no
extras to buy! It is a. .complete
yard, machine, and "the bag and
chute .ore designed as a functional,
part of the product—not an. after-
thought. Use ill spring, summer
and fail Compare the features of
this me " with an_y other and see
why it .-uly a, bargain in quality
and periorraance.
• Mows''Grass • Trims Class
• Cuts Weed*
• Antt-scalp Dish
• Quick Itaiight'-af-ctft Change
• Finger-tip Engine Controls
• Exclusive. "Safety Spin Start"

mmt*, of Tom Mfg. Cstrp.

$94.95

WATERTOWN
CO-OP ASS'N.

INC.
27 Depot Street
WATERTOWN

CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

"PRICES THAT SCREAM"
SAYINGS TO YOU. DON'T IE A WISH 1

HAD. GET YOUR SHARE NOW.
'The Lowest Prices Possible On 'The Largest

Selection of Fishing Tackle In This Area.

CASTING fEEL.

Al Metal $0*7
Reg. $4.95 £,

6-lb. test. Moaofi lament

SPINNING LINE
100-yd. Spo
Reg. $1.10

HARNcLL -FLY RODS
Choice of lengtti & action

Vi Price
OPEN 9 A.M. TO' 9 P.M..

MONDAY thru SAT.
For Your Convenience

Zebco 3cc BEE 202
SPIN CAST REELS
teg . $5.95

Your* For
With Line

Ope Group

PLUGS
Now ¥2 Price

Bass, Pike, Trout, etc.,

SALT WATER
EQUIPMENT
PRICES

SLASHED

OUIFIT
R ad- Reel-. IL me- $ « | ^ o J

S w i v e 1 - P ract ice
Plug:-Reg. $14.25

Complete

BUSS BED-OING
JS7

54b. Size

" ONE GROUP
SPINNING LURES

Values 0 0 *
To 75c £ 0 •••

SPINNING RODS
J57

from eo.

. . . . i_ c a u i c r ID o u I. a 11 **' • • i OW

HSHIiN'G CREELS
With Shoulder Strap

Reg. $11.13 $'"J97
Leather Pouch f

FISHING CAPS
Worth $1.00

Your ID*
Choice I # e«.

SNELLED HOOKS

4 97
Card, of 6 Hooks — Sizes .2.-4-6-8

Plain or Bait Keeper Shank

ALL SALES
CASH & HNAL

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY
487 MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE. *CONN. -

HUNDREDS 'OF UNAOVERTISED BARGAINS

Reg.
35c eo. for

Beads & GoW Hooks
Ako Reduced!
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TIME CHARTER
REASONS WHY:

We. the Junior Chamber of Commerce, wholeheartedly, support '
'"the CHARTER whictis being submitted for town approval in the .,
• June 6th Referendum. " " *- •" ' ',

We believe in this CHARTER. ~ ••' .
We befieve that it is imperative':for our town to adopt .it because: -

- " I . It will end the .chaotic and outmoded town meeting whereby any 21 individuals can over-
- .' turn and rescind previous actions., . . -

2. It will streamline our government. It will establish clear lines of'authority.

3. If will cut 'costs and give the town more lor its. tax dollar. . . __

4. It will continue to Iceep voting-at-large which our town has always enjoyed. It will avoid
the" disastrous' splitting up of the town which • ""'districting1"' or . so-called "'ward voting""
would create. .. _ * •

5. It follows "the. form of government clearly chosen at an open four-choice referendum over
a /year ago. . . ' ' .

6. It will end much duplication of effort. It wtff provide a program toward-more modern- ' '
, municipal methods. . * . .. ' ._ .. ' "

'' 7. As. an up-to-date government, it will appeal to' "businessmen and wilt certainly increase
- our chances for attracting new industry.-and jobs. ,' ."

S." It will actually let our citizens have "more say in fheir own government. "If wi l remove the
need for constantly 'seeking rulings on vague General Statutes.

9. A nine-member Council, composed of representatives from both political parries, as pro-
,. posed by the Charter, wit) give our "town a "far -greater representation of opinion than the ,.

present three-member Board of Sefectmen. " . ,

-10. Other forms, such as. Mayor-Alder men, tend to. function clumsily under divided authority
and! would split the town.

11. ft 'will offer more scope in our "choice of Chief Executives. 'Under the Charter, qualified
people may be considered for Manager either from within 'the town or from outside" the

- town, just m% is now" done in the appointment of teachers, "clergymen, engineers and other
• • professional or trained personnel.

12. If 'the Fire Districts are ever to be consolidated, and i f we are ever'to eliminate our multiple
• .. governments, i t wi l require more time than the year allowed under law for any Charter . "

- Commission to reach mm acceptable solution. We need the Charter NOW. The question
of consolidation should not-be used as an obstructionist device to delay-our getting -a
Charter NOW.,

FOR A STARTER, LETS GET THE CHARTER
VOTE ON JUNE 6tfa, 6 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
FOR FREE TRANSPORTATON TO THE POLLS CALL CR 4-3362

This Message Was Sponsored By The Wafertawn Junior Chamber Of Commerce.
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GM Scent News
Troop 40 in Oakville held their

Flytrap, ceremony M the V.F.W.
Hall this week. The following .girls
'from. Troop 33 conducted, the .lag
ceremony .and welcomed, • the girls
Into Girl Scouts: 'Cindy Nordby,
Theresa Nardi, Linda. Jones .and
Laura Olson.

The girls entertained 'their par-
ents and friends, sang the Star-
Spang led Banner and "Hello"
song. The: entire .group presented
a musical skit. ""Let's Look Up the
Law." Lgrnor Pace "of 'Troop 40 was
accompanist on the piano...
• Mrs, Fred. Nardi, leader pinned

their wings; and1 as they said their
Girl Scout, Promise, Mrs. Maurice
Barberet presented the girls with
their. Girl Scout. Pins and member-
ship stars .and they,' gave the Girl
Scout Salute and handshake. The
'following girls received their
wings: Janice Bel anger, Linda Ben-
savage, E l e a n o r Budd, Susan
Brinkman, Dolores Cipriano. Can-
dace!' Clark,'Deni.se Dubuque, Sher-
ry Fenn,; Dorothy Garceau. Mary
Ann. Graziano, Ann. Hoffman, Mary
Ann, Krause, Realynn ' 'Laccone,
Dorothy Lavoie, Henna, Nardi,
Deborah O'Neill, Lynore Pace,
Nancy Perugini, Barbara Stanisz,
Mary Ann Stansiano, Luanda
Stukshis, Cathy Telash, Geraldine
Tiso, Linda, Walton .and Gail Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Robert Olson, neighborhood
chairman, Oakville was introduced
to the group." Refreshments were
served. The troop exhibited their
craft work done through the year
along with favors they made for
Newington Hospital.
•• Mrs. Donald, Forgue and, Mrs.

Harold, Slocum, Leaders for In-.
termediate Troop 29 • of Oakville,
planned a camp cook-out- at. Camp
Wapasa. It .poured, rain, -so the
cook-out was held Inside the cabin.
The troop served hot dogs and
'beans, salads, punch and cup cakes
which they either made at camp
or prepared, at home themselves.
They had a well-organized, clean-up
patrol. This cook-out enabled, some
of the scouts to accomplish, their
rambler badge. This troop also had
a. cake sale this year to earn, money
to pay for a mother-daughter ban-
quet they are planning next, month.

Mrs. James Hale and co-leader,
Mrs:. Donald Johnson, held a back
yard camper recently with G. 8,
Troop 34. This was in. conjunction

• with the back yard camper badge
t6 enable those" .girls who could
nbt attend camp to 'become1 eligible
| f r their first class 'badge. A 'back
ykird. camper means improvising • a
camp setting right, in, the 'back
:yB;rd, sleeping out for the night and
preparing your food outdoors. The
girls prepared and ate their supper
and breakfast on their. back yard
cfunp site. They were Maureen Car-
njey. Barter a Chocholka, Debbie
'Cutter, Nancy Kowaleski, Ann
Vaitchus, -Diana Wrisley, Moreen
Zanavich, Susan Hale and. Lorraine
Czar.

i As a, windup to scouting for the
year, Mrs:.. Francis Rosenbeck and
Mrs,. Battist Ruggeri of Brownie
'Troop 38 planned a. picnic, but
were rained out and held their

" picnic indoors. One of their field
activities this year was a trip to
Reymonds bakery and recently
they •went, on a, hike. Their goal at
the end of the hike was an ice
cream, stand.
• Troop 31, whose leaders are Mrs.
.Anthony Flammia.and Mrs. Serge
Shopel closed, their scouting- year
with a play. Troop 31 are "2nd
grade Brownies.

COURT OF AWARDS
Mrs. Arthur Ponton, leader for

7th grade Troop- 22 held a court.

HERE'S HELP

in twilding your own
OUTDOOR FIREPLACE

To.,••

"How to •••joy an -
OUTDOOR COOK-NOOK"1

Packed cover-tp*cov« with
- the infonMtioo you waul' to
help you plan, build, aad
enjoy jm Outdoor Cook-Nook,

book aho has de-
tail dancings ol 11 odffbd
Outdoor Fireplace detigtu—

m et wwi

TheEftCoonCo.
4-3939

of-awards recently at the Union
Congregational Church .in Oak-
ville

Mrs. 'Robert Olson, neighborhood.
chairman handed out the awards
to the following girls:

Sahra Slocum — home nurse,
.good grooming, seamstress, star,,}
.garden flowers, clerk, group musi-1
clan, folk dancer, interior decorat-!
ing, magic carpet; [

Nancy Collier1 — home making, I
clerk, good grooming, writer, group"
musician, folk dancer, star, seam-,
stress, magic carpet. |

Joanne Hardt — needlecraft,"
home tnaking, clerk, good, groom- <
ing, writer, group, musician, folk;
dancer, star, seamstress;, magic:i

carpet.
Linda, Ama'bile, — five year pin, ,

magic carpet, cat and, 'dog, sports.,, '-,
nutrition, good, grooming, ' folk'
dancer, . writer, clerk. •» dabbler,,
seamstress and group' musician. i

Holly Eggleston — clerk, good',
grooming, i n, t e r 1 o r decorating,::
•writer, ...Home nursing, .group mu-"
sician, magic carpet and ' seam-
stress. ;

Sharon Stokes — folk dancer, j
•group musician,,, home making,'
clerk, gbod grooming, magic car-"
pet, .interior decorating, seam-
stress.

Nancy Feola — homemakihg, •'
good grooming, child care, house-;
keeper,'" seamstress, needlecraft,
sports. •

Marjorie Pierce — homemaker, i
good grooming, seamstress.,, home
nurse star, clerk.

Linda, Zappone — dabbler, child
care, cat and dog, seamstress,
home nurse. :

Dwight S.. Goodwin, Woodbury .
Rd., has obtained a, permit to d,e- j
nraolish a. chicken house. t
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, DREAMING OF A

You can have one
with a

FUNDS -PoR-FON
• >

l-A-6

Savings Account
There's fun aplenty for the whole
family in a recreation room. Get
started on yours now with FUNDS
FOR FUN. Stop In today for de-
tail's and a free booklet.
OPEN TILL 7P.M. TONIGHT

fc TVH TO SAMR vmntifeiu s i f t ratsuwl

THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK

In Middlebury — Four Corners

o

Q

E
E

In a true/uxury compact...
BUCKET SEATS ARE JUST THE BEGINN/NGf

THE BUCKET SEATS in, Futura-individu-
ally contoured and, thickly foam-padded—
were' created by the men who. 'designed, the
Thunderbird'e fabulous interior... No luxury
.compact ever got off to a, 'better start
'than this! . —

A HANDY CONSOLE fa another Futura fea-
ture. 'Positioned right at your finger tips
'between the front seats . ., , for convenient
storage of gloves, 'maps, sunglasses, etc.. (Only
Futura, in. its price class, offers, you this!)

ROOM FOR- 3 IN THE BACK SEAT of the
Futura (ai in .every Falcon) ... . ... and. what
mom! Futura gives, its passengers the luxury
of thick wall-to-wall carpeting,, the .comfort

-of thick foam padding 'in 'the spacious rear
• e a t . . ,., surrounds them, with rich appoint-
ments, glowing colors and gleaming 'trim,.

A VACATION-SIZE TRUNK, TOO, with room
for all your luggage. Because of this.,, you

. don't have to' choose between carrying pas-
sengers or luggage in. the 'hack seat (as you
do in some other luxury compacts!)

FALCON SIX ECONOMY is yours, too, in the
Futura . . . the kind of economy that was
proved when, a Falcon with standard shift

" .got 32.6 mpg under the crass-country lest
conditions of the 1961 Mobilgas Economy
Run. Driven of all cars in. the Run were
<experts,, but Falcon topped them all with,
the 'best gas mileage' ever recorded, by a "6"
or "8" in. the Run's 25-year history!

P. S. The new Fa! eon
a ^ M W U G THE O E R

imxt'tmmsmttmm
NEKMIMIMttJUUM'

lowest-priced luxury
compact*—» at your
Ford D*«ter'i now.
Shouldn't you 1M
there too?
*Bamd an m eemperiton of
manufocturrrt' tugfnttd
Htail <td*MT*l pricm

Falcon Futura
COMPACT COUSIN
OF THE THUNDERBIRD

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
975 MAIN STREET' — WATERTOWN, CONN.

You Con Now Buy .An, A-1 ¥*»d Cor —Warranted In Writing. — At Your Ford Deator*,
', SWAP, AMD 8AVI NOW...DURING YOUR. FORD DEAklR** 8WAPPINO I
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F R E E SUMMERTIME JUICE GLASS
• "I • • m WITH WIRY %7M PURCHASE

Exclusive of Beer and Cigarette Purchases

START YOUR SET NOW!!!

GEORGE'S Main St., Watertown
Open Wed., Thurs. and Friday

Nights Til 9
Open Saturday Nights Unril 6:30

(he ̂ present ingredient
of our fresh Produce Vept.

• " • •• • • There's e rainbow of color ending In a pot of
cool savings, as you check out. The unblem.
iihed quality of these crisp fresh foods fore*
tells the extra flavor and satisfaction to come
in cool refreshing salads. Crispness Is the ever
present Ingredient that mokes your salad " n f \
ordinary salad" and you - "no ordinary
cook." fake your choice in Crispnesi from the
finest things that grow.

MARKETS, INC.

DOUBLE STAMPS
Main S t Woodbury
Open Friday Nights 7H f

Open Saturday Nights UnrN 6:30

ESCAROLE ..
CHICORY

J7'
BOSTON

LETTUCE

head

<£7

t

Long-Green

CUCUMBERS J for
Kraft MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

WESSON OIL

• MtMiJili

e • • • qt.

55
59

Remains

LETTUCE 29

George's

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS

KRAFT •

MAYONNAISE
RADISHES

65Qt. Jar

SUNSHIN1E

GRAPE DRINK

Wishbone
ITALIAN

DRESSING

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WITH A PURCHASE OF

$1.50 or Mere in George's
Produce Department

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat, June 3rd)

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF

Any $iie RATH Canned Ham
at George's Meat Dept.

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat,, June 3rd)

(THURSDAY . FRIDAY - SATURDAY)

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH AN ORDER OF

$10,00 or MORI (Excluding
Beer and Cigarettes)

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat., June 3rd)

SCALLOPS

MAXWELL

TINSTANT COFFEE
$144

8-oi. Jar i j i j

Lg. 10*ox.Jar

SUNSWEfT

PRUNE JUICE
Qt. Jar 43

« • THEST ARE THE MEATS THAT MAKE STEADY CUSTOMERS

EAT HAM -BUTT PORTION .Ib. 59

KRAFT

VELVEETA

With the Purchase of
Every

JELLO

I

U. S. CHOICE

Boneless Chuck Roast Ib.

Have A Patty Party!!
EXTRA LEAN TH
CHUCK PATTIE-BURGERS ,b / 7

3
J
a

i
i;
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PAOE 10— TOWN TIMES (WATBBTOWNj OONff^ JW«-1f «tf-iviv«d..liy a. MO, Stanley J. Mmm-
- bak, Waterbary; a daughter, Mra.

Michael J. Pierro, Waterbury, with
wliatn she made her home; and fiveOoifuorics

~ " Linda IH. Graboski
JThe funeral of LJnda 'Helen Gra-

bfcski. infant daughter of Alfred,
aid Betty (Birdsall) Graboski,
Sjrlvan Lake Road. Oakville, who
died May 29 at Waterbury Hos-
pital, was held May 31 at the John
G.. O'Neill Funeral Home, Main
St. She was born May 22'.

Besides her' parents she is sur-
j^ved by a- step-brother, Samuel;
h#r maternal grandmother, -Mrs.
Connie BirdsaH, Wolcott; her pa-
ternal 'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Graboski .and her' pa-
ternal ' great-grandparents, Mr,
.and Mrs. 'George: Harrk, all of
Oakville. >

Mrs. Joseph Patera -
•The funeral of Mrs. Rose (Faas-

zinol Pdlera, 73,' wife ' of Joseph
Fblera, Buckingham St., Oakville,
vjho died 'May 26: at: St. Mary's
Hospital, was held'May 31 at the
Makxrano Funeral • Home. Water-
bury. Burial " -was in Calvary
Cemetery, that city.

•• Mrs. Polera • was. born ' Oct. 8,
lS87» in Italy, daught.er of the late
i f r . • and Mrs;.' Salvatore Fazzino.
and came1 .to this country and Wa-
farbuxy 52 years ago. She had
resided, in Oakville for' the .past
35" years',

-Survivors besides her husband.
are a brother, Carmelo Fazzino,
rtlham Manor, 'N.Y.; a- daughter-
id-law. "Mrs. Louise Costa. Oak-
wile; four grandchildren, and sev-
eral nieces .and nephews.

:> " Soren VV. Neidt, S r ' t
* Funeral services .for Soren .Wil-
un" Neidt, Sr., 64, Davis St.,

C ikville, 'who died May 27 at his
3me after a long illness, were

I >M May 31 at Trinity 'Lutheran'
( tapel, with the . Rev. Robert
1 eydenriech,-.pastor of ' the First
I iitheran Church, Waterbury, of-
f slatine. Burial was* in Ever-

who died May ,26 at St. Mary's
Hospital after a brief illness,
were held' May 29 from 'the Hick-
cox Funeral Home, Main St., to
St. John's Church for a- solemn
high Mass. • Burial was in Mt.
St. James" Cemetery.

Miss Fitzpatrick was torn, in
Watert'own, daughter of the late
John, and Ellen (Finley) Fitzpat-
rick, .and had resided, here all her
life. She was. a. communicant of
St. John's Church .and a member
'of the Council of Catholic Women.
of the parish. . . '

Survivors .are' several - nieces
nephews, grandnieces and. grand-
nephews.

1 Tench

Mr. Neidt was ndrn in Toning-
t n, July 13, 1896, son of the late
C irl and. Meta (Rosenbeck) Nedit.
1 e .had 'resided 'in Oakville for 26

~ jfeers and until Ms retirement a.
ago was ' employed in. the

Small Tube Division of
American Brass Co. Mr.

Iteidt . was .an. Army -veteran of
'arid War I .and. a member of the

1 nerican Legion. -
Survivors are his wife, 'Barbara.

I iYauenhnfler) Neidt: two smns,
S aren, Jr., Waterville. 'and Al-
t at, Watertown; a. daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Collette, Hamden; three
step-sons, Henry a.ock. Water*
ttnvn, Andrew Clock, WatcrvUle,

d William Clock. Woodbury; two
""'•era,' ' Herman and' August,

of Harwinton; three sisters,
.Lena Eureka, Waterville,

" Mavis Oviatt, •• Torrington,
Mrs. Bertha • Bollard, Tor-

ford; -and" 14 grandchildren.

Miss Catherine Fitzpatrlcfc
Funeral services for Miss Cath--
rine E. Fitzpatrick, Main.. St...,.

Mas' Elizabeth M. Shields
The funeral of Miss Elizabeth

M... Shields,. Woodruff Ave.. who
died May 25' at St." Joseph's Manor,
Trumbull, after a. long illness, was
held- May 27 from: the Hickcox
Funeral.. Home," Main fit,, to . St.
John's Church for' a solemn, high
Mass at 9. Burial was in Mt. St.
Jam.es' Cemetery,

Miss Shields was born, in Water-
town, daughter of the late John
J. and Elizabeth -Ann (Purdy)
Shields, and. .had lived here all her
life. She was one of the original
telephone operators .of the Water-
town. " Exchange1 'When - it first
opened early in- 'the 1900's .and
shortly after was appointed1 chief
operator, holding that position un-
til her retirement in 1935. She' was.
a, member of the Telephone Pio-
neers of .America .and a life-time
member of St. John's Church:

Survivors are two' brothers, Jo-
seph G, Shields,-Watertown,. and
Thomas- H. Shields,. Ocala, Fla.; a
niece and. a nephew. '

Mrs.. John B. Mockui
Funeral services for' -Mrs... Ann

3. (Ripinski) Mockus, 'wife of John
P. Mockus, formerly of - Me'nrimac
St., Oakville, who died Hay 25 at
Waterbury Hospital after a long
illness:, were held May 27 from the
Bergin Funeral Home, Watertxuy,
to St. Mary Magdalen 'Church for'
a high Mass. Burial, was in Mt.
Olivet. Cemetery. - -
" Mrs, Mockus was born.'in Lith-

uania and had resided in. Oakville
for 30 years before 'moving to
Waterbury two years ago. She was.
a communicant of St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church. ' " ' • •

Besides, her husband she' is sur-

grandchildren.

Mrs. Edna Overton
Funeral services for Mrs. Edna

(West) Overton, Charlevoux St.,
Waterbury, 'wife of" Parmienous
Overton, who died May 23 in. S t
Mary's Hospital, .after1 a long ill-
ness, were held.-May .26 from the
Kelly Funeral Home to .St. Francis
Xavier 'Church, Waterbury, for a
.solemn Ugh Mass. Burial. was in
M't." Olivet.. 'Cemetery, .'Waterbury.

Mrs,. 'Overton was born in Water-
bury, daughter of Adele (Deveille)
W a t and the' late Irving West.

Survivors besides; her husband
of Waterbury, and "her mother, of
New 'London, are five sons, Charles
and Russell, Waterbury, Robert,
Bethlehem, and William and. John,
Southbury; two daughters, Mrs.
Francis X. Macary .and Mrs;.
George Russell, Waterbury; three
brothers,-' Everett West, Middle-
bury. Raymond West, - Watertown,
and. DonahS West, Waterbury; one
sister, Mrs-. Stowell I, Burnham,
New. London; 1.8 grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews;.

Congregational'
Churches .Assn.
Names Residents

Several residents . were • elected
to positions in the Naugatuck Val-
ley Association of Congregational
Churches at 'the spring meeting
-recently at Bunker Hill Congrega-
tional Church, Waterbury. .• 'The
Rev. 'Charles' Ives, Middlebury,
'Was named moderator.

The Rev. George :E, Gilchrist,
pastor of the First Congregational.
Church, was named 'to 'the execu-
tive board, 'Others are: J. Paul.
Wfaiitehead, r e 1 i gi o u s education
'committee; Ellsworth Leach, lay-
men's committee; Robert Smith,
laymen's committee; Summer A.
Labbey, _ Middlebury,. board of

'Of t h e Connecticutdirectors"
Conference ' of
Churches; Mrs;.

Congregational
•Frank Menetry,

misslonay committsee; The Rev...
H. Milton Barfiett,.' pastor of the
Union. . Congregational 'Church,
chairman, Pilgrim Fellowship ad-
visors; and.--Irving Akins, grants.

ROOT * BOYD INC
.. ' Insurance Underwriter* Sinfce 1853

- "- - • GENERAL -' INSURANCE •

55 Cen+tw Street, Wi
'449 Main Street, W

Tel. FLaxa ''6-7251
CRestwood 4-2591

In Army Field '
Training Exercise

5 Allen C. Argenta,
whose wife, Margaret, .lives on
M'eriden. Rd., Waterbury, partici-
pated in Exercise Mayflower, a
Seventh. U; S. Army 'medical field,
training exercise' in the Stuttgart-.
Munich .area of' Germany May 6-
13. "

Mayflower was designed to 'test
the combat readiness of surgical
and evacuation hospitals, medical
clearing companies, wheeled '.and
-.aerial ambulance' units and Sev-
enth .Army medical support units;.
In - order to' .add results to' 'the
'training, make-up men prepared
"patients" to' simulate barns,
traumatic amputations' and. other
battle-field injuries. During 'the
exercise, 1,000' "patients" ware
evacuated more 'than 150 miles
from the 'point where they •• re-
ceived their'"injuries."

Specialist .Argenta is assigned
as a. medical .aboratory technician
at the 128th Evacuation Hospital,
which is regularly located in
.Stuttgart. He entered the .Army
in. December 1356' and .arrived
overseas on this tour' of duty last
March. ' ' "

.Argenta - was "graduated. from
'Crosby High School, Waterbury.
in 1956 .and. was' employed by 'the
Fulton Markets, Waterbmy, 'be-

WATERTOWN SIX
Frozen Food Lockers

Located", of Watertown ̂
J~ Thursday, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

— Friday 10' a.m. to 8 p.m.

u Saturday ' 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Rt. 6, Thomaston Rd.
WATERTOWN

fore entering.: the .Army.. » « MW»
am, Mr. and Mrs1. Joseph "F. Ar-
genta, live on Francis .Ann. Dr.,
O a f e v i l l e . - • " • ." - . • ••

Complete INSURANCE Service
- lltFE - AUTO - CASUALTY

i • HOMEOWNERS
' ftEAL ESTATE

510 Main St., Oakville, Conn.
• ' CR 4-1711!

LD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p ML
Tuesdays
fflC-TW , •'

ChaTmtlJ

c* m
CM

on U.S.r6'VWQOD'BU-RY • CONNECTICUT

R E A L C H A R C O A L BROILING

For four convenience the Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from 9 AJL until 12 midnight Sunday
from mm U § P.11% Cone informaDy, come 'is you. tat*.

When you're in the neighborhood stop in for breakfast,
or at lunch time* i And in the ' -
evening, whether you prefer^
our famous Charcoal
dinnery 8ea Food dinner,
sandwich suggestions,
•ur« youTl agree Wa the place:
iWhere good food and friendly

<«MMMMT

The Greatest Advance in
House Paint in 50 Years!

W/7/

FOR WOOD

MASONRY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
A-rOO* LATEX HOUSE .: PA I NT

" #fIFECT FOR- CLAPBOARB, STUCCO, CEMENT. BRICJk

"SHAKES', 'mmS& (WOOD 'OR

•: Blister resistant wfcen surfecel
W properly prepared - ' .

» Dries du9t-fre«, bu^-fre^in 30"mlnut^r'

* Clear, rich colors
• • • • • • •»••••••!

SPECIAL NOtg'to owners of hcuset w i l l bl'staring'
or FWtfrt-peeling problemt. This paint Is your solution
if proper attentron ft given to turface preparation,

mm SUPPLY co.
EctM> Lake Road — W — Ct 4-2555
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Bethlehem News
, .. By PauLJohnson

This Saturday is date of a food
and plant sale to be' .given by the
.Afternoon Group of1 the- Wamens'
Association of the Federated
Church . . . The sale will be held
in the; chapel 'from 1 to 5 p.m. .*
, ... Miss; Ann Skelte, Main St.,. is
continuing to achieve, laurels' on
•the bowling alleys, having' won.
both, state and. New England cham-
pionships" for" dkwhiep Jn recent"
tournament at Cheshire . . . Also
a contest 'winner is Miss June
Hallaway, East St., 'who took first
place in a dress making contest
field by .area Grange* recently at

• Mad River Grange, Waterbury . ,.
. Miss HaDaway's entry win com-
pete in 'the state finals of 'the con-
test being held this Saturday at
Middlebury.

Bethlehem Community Club
united to continue a traditional of-
fer in. the award of a Good, Citizen,
prize to a graduate of the Bethle-
hem 'Consolidated School this June
,. .. . The ..prize has been given an-
nually since 1946-and- is known as
the .Alice G. Miner Good, "Citizen
Award, being in memory of the
founder of 'the club .. . . Members
of 'the' d u b also, voted, to hold a
public card party and silent auc-
tion June 13 at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Johnson ,. ,. , 'Prizes
will -be provided for each tattle .
, , Named to. assist. Mrs. Johnson

'SEPTIC. TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

PAVING

"CALL,

MATTY'S
CM 4 - 3 6 3 6

4 - 3 5 4 4

in 'the arrangements, were Mrs.
May Martin, 'Mrs. Sylvia Minor
and. Mrs. Dorothy Anderson.

A meeting of the Board.;of Edu-
cation originally slated for this
'Thursday eve has been postponed
until June 8 . . . "The postpone-
ment will make possible a. deci-
sion, 'by the P.T.A. on 'the ques-
tion of " whether the organization
will operate" the" school. lunch pro-
gram in the" fall , . ., The school
board, has asked the organization
to assume responsibility ' for the
program.

Bethlehem observed Memorial
Day in. a now traditional manner
with a. parade on. Main St. which
terminated at the village green
where brief ceremonies were
held .' Music, for the parade
was furnished by the Junior Re-
public Band of Litchfield ,. . ...
'The ceremonies were sponsored
by Bethlehem, Post, American
Legion, with Anthony Bosko di-
recting the parade arrangements.

Our welcome 'back to Bethlehem.
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glover and
to Mr. and" Mrs. William Glispin
. ., ., Both' couples have returned
to their homes in, Kasson Grove
.after spending the winter months
in Florida ,., . ,., Mrs. G. Jtidson
Wells, Wood, Creek Rd., has been,
reelected president of the Water-
bury MorfhOeld Club Confes-
sions will be heard Saturday from
7 to 8-p.m. at the Church'of the
Nativity .. ,., ., On Sunday the
Catholic Women of Bethlehem will:
attend in a, body an. Anniversary
Holy Communion.

Bethlehem, Grange is making
ready with plans for a, 'benefit tal-
ent show to' be held in Memorial
Hall June 22. with proceeds for
the Babe Ruth Baseball .League ..
...',., A mail fund 'drive to' raise
funds for the same program is
under1 way, with contributions
needed in order that the •• Bethle-
hem entry in, the league may re-
ceive needled 'equipment ., Boys
interested in 'the program, are' as-
sisting the drive by earning mon-
ey by care of the village green.
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ATTENTION ENTERTAINMENT
LOVERS!!!

The Carol Wooding Studio of Dance
'Presents.

"SKY-HIGH VARIETIES of 1961"

MONDAY. JUNE 5, 1961
1 Curtain 7:38' P. M. - "
GORDON SWIFT JUNIOR 'HIGH'' SCHOOL .

DON'T DELAY — GET TICKETS NOW
Carol Wooding Studio off' Donee

Sl f Main St. — Woterrown, 'Conn.

TICKETS MAY IE PURCHASED AT THE DOOR

ADM. $1 .25
For Further Information Call

CR 4-4962 or PL 5-5339

1

;$'$'$$«.««$$$
•y i ini i—

y ,;x. .
•* *

y

rrrsai

-

• Add a 'room or a porch

• Modernize four kitchen

• Re-shingle the roof

o Apply mew siding

• Build a garage

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
With Money From

FRIENDLY FIRST FEDERAL
Borrow up to $3,500' and take up to 5 years to repay a home im-
provement loam at FIRST FEDERAL. There are no mortgage papers
or legal fees involved, no title search or endorsers. Just check the
cost of the work you want done, bring us the estimate, and well1

arrange the financing. Come in real soon.

LOAN
AMOUNT

$1,000
2.000
2.500
3.500

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
1 yr. Term i 2 yr. Term 1 3 yr. Term ^ 4 yr. Ternri ; 5 yr. Term

$81.72
175.44'
219.30
3ti.11

$45.89
?1.77

114.71
159.72

$31.94
63.88
79.85

110.93

$24.97 ! $20.79
4t.t4 1 41.51
4.2.42 | 51.96 ^
86.53 | 71.89

No ted" Tope —No Deloy —Coll PL 6-4691 Today!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
- AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATEIUJI!

• ' 501 Leavenworth Street' *
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 456 MAIN SHEET

Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
and Federal Home Loan Bank System
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CHRIST CHURCH
COUNTRY

WATERTOWN GREEN
SATURDAY, JUNE 3»»

•

Come And Bring The Family!! There Is
Something For Everyone As.... ,.

o
in

2 '

m

, i
n

|

j

Church
COUNTRY
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FLOWER SHOW ART SHOW
WHITE ELEPHANTS - FOOD SHOW

USB) BOOKS MINIATURE RAILROAD

Refreshments
Supper, 6 p.m.

Wonderful Buys In Next To
New Clothing

Children'*
Games and
Fish Pond

Ihomaston Savings Bank
Watertown - Thomaston

I

Jones and Kalita Insurance Agency
*3» Mot* St., Wottttown

Kay's Hardware
Main dt,, Wcitcifown

ENGINEERED PLASTICS
and

AMERICAN SINTERtNGS
WATfRTOWN

Leo's Confectionery

The Colonial Bank & Trust Co.
Main St., Watertown

Root & Boyd, Inc.
449 Main St., Watertown

Atwood's Garage
Main St., Watertown

Post Office Drug
Deforest St., Watortown

Waterbury Savings Bank
Main St., Ookvllle

George's Markets, Inc.
Watertown - Woodbury

Perrys, Inc.
Main St., Watortown

John B. Atwood
Travelers Insurance

Watertown

Town Times
Main St., Watertown

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
of Woterbury

(Watertown Office) Main St.

Pik-Kwik
Watertown - Thomaston

Armand's Fuel Co.
Davis St., Ookville

Ray Wrenn
Prudential Insurance ,

Watertown

Stevens Package Store
Wottrtown

i
m
v>

I
5
]
o
z

c
m

i
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It was the feeling of the board
that much ofthe adidtlonal "repair
work, can be done by 'regular
school. maintenance crews.

The board also approved an ex -
penditure of ' $16,300 '.for salary
changes, additional personnel and.
changes in personnel assignments
in 'the maintenance ad custodial
staffs.

The sum of "$.7,500 was recom-
mended to implement s a l a r y
changes for 'personnel, and $8,880
tor additional 'personnel and
changes in, personnel ..assign-
ments."

Education Board
To Ask $23,500
For Polk Repairs

• Approval oi a .request for 523,-
500 for repairs to the old Polk:
elementary school was voted by
the Board of Education at- a~ spe-
cial meeting last week. 'The pro-
posal, will have to' come1 before the

^Board of Finance and a special
I -town" meeting to'' secure the ap-

propriation..
Included in the proposed work

Is replaoemert of the roof,' re-
placing all... windows and. wooden
frames with aluminum, frames,

. .masonry- work required." in, connec-
tion, with the installation of.. the
aluminum, windows, repainting,"
general _ exterior .. masonry repairs

' and application of protective coal-
ing over 'all masonry, surfaces.
. Other 'repairs or rernodeline

work needed on the 'building will
be proposed at. a future1 date, and

CLASSIFIED ADS
- NOW YOU CAN RENT — A Gar-

den Tiller, electric hedge trim-
mer,, lawn roller, etc at KAY'S

. HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
• TERTOWX. Tel... CR 4-1038.

FOR: SALE: I960 Rambler "Ameri-
can 4-d.r. sedan, excellent condi-
tion. Call Woodbury.-Co 3-2664.

"SUPP-HOSE", Ease tired legs
with, -the sheer nylon stockings
that support. • D A, VI D S O N * S
'DRESS SHOP. CR 4-1149,., •

TYPEWRITERS 'repaired. Type-
writer and. 'Office supplies. - 'Har-
old L. Hall,'Main St., Wto. CR

" 4-300& •

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

REPAj RING—Guaranteed Work-
manshio.

CAftPENTER A MASuN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
.'Wee estimates. Tel. CR 44397,

GENERAL ELECTRIC . Heating,
Hot Water, Warm. Air .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON Hi EAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. . Tel.
PL 4-1892.

FOR RENT — Floor sanderi,
floor polishers, .sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling,
machines.

WMartawit Building Supply
Echo Lake Hi... Wtn., Tel.
Cat, '4-2955 . '

'Federal Lodge
Federal 'Lodge No. 17 will meet

Monday. June 5. at 7:30 p.m., in
Masonic Hall • to exemplify the
~Fellowcra.it Degree. 'The Lodge
recently sponsored a, testimonial
dinner in honor of two members:
Right Worshipful Brother Filbert:
Alford, district, deputy of the
northern section, of 'the .3rd,,, Ma-
sonic -District",, and, associate
chaplain , Worshipful"- Brother
Charles Judd Sr. They 'were hon-
ored- on their appointment by the
Grand, Lodge of Connecticut.

Watertown Grange
Lecturer Elsie Gillette will pre-

sent a program entitled "Father's
'Day and. Flag Day" on Friday,
June '2. at a, meeting of Water-
town Grange at 8 p.m. in Masoni
Hall. Master Gladys Main will
preside at" the business, meeting.

Further plans will, be made for
a public supper to be held, Thurs-
day. June 22. in Masonic 'Hall. .,

The refreshment committee for
June consists of . Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Mills, Mrs. Mabel Borowy.
William Keidel, Diane Gelinas and
Sandra Andrus. "

B^il • • ! • • • • 11 I I I I

Assignments
Areas of .responsibility and in-

terests were assigned, to mem-
bers of. the' School Building Com-
mittee at its meeting last week.

New assignments are: curricu-
lum, Mrs. Josephine Caney; con-'
struction details, Robert 'Bedell;
layout' efficiency, 'William, John-
ston; methods, cost, Howard Ande:
equipment, Thomas DeSanto; utili-
ties, David. Reid; finance,, legal
and insurance requirements, Irv-
ing Boss; 'Safety. David, Reid; pub-
licity. William Johnston; and liai-
son, Board of Education, Mrs.
Catherine Carney. "A member of
the 'Board also will be assigned.'
as a." liaison with the Park 'Com-
mission. : '

The committee has .invited per-
sons having special interests to
'work: with the sub-committees.
Such person,s may contact, the
chairman . of the committee with
which they wish, to work."

3fO Inoculated
A total of 390 shots of vaccine

were administered- last 'week at a
polio clinic held at the Gordon
Swift Junior High. School.

The clinic was organized by the
Watertown 'Public Health; Nursing'
Association under the direction of

Edwin G. Read, Director of
Health. • ,

According to the "U. S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education and.
Welfare, those 'persons who are
pre-school age and young men and
women are most: vulnerable- to po-
lio. Statistics show almost one-'
half 'Of the total number of cases
of- paralytic polio reported last
year were' children five years of

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK'S
One of the m a t completely

Paint and Body
Connecticut. Wheel

Alignment: and Balancing.
12S Watertown Ave., Watarbury

WANTED TO' BUY: Small used ar-
ticles from the house, attic,, cel-
lar or barn, any. quantity. Wel-
lersdick's Second Hand' Shop- and
Auction' Barn, 26 .'Bridge St.,
Thomaston. ATlas 3-5260.

MODERN GLASS CO. -
Everything in. GLASS

• — Telephone PL 3-2608
119 Cherry Street Watexburj

OLD COINS
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD
• P.O. Boot 5 ..

ftUGSXARPETS, BROAD LOOMC
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So
flffffi St., T h t
Carpets cleaned by
Karpet Kare

LOST: Colonial Bank & 'Trust Co...
bank book No. 16902. Payment
applied for S. T. Laptori, Jr., and
Nancy J. Lapton.

WANTED: Voters to- support, the
Council-Manager Charter. Apply"
at Watertown High. School or the
'Oa.kvi.lle 'VFW Home, 'Tuesday,

" June 6, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
.RICHARD' and TOM

Landscaping Service of all kinds.
• Reasonable rates. Call CR 1-3553
or CR, 4-2389',.' - - ..

TAKE IT
FROM US!

W«• inean . t.tifit uHe4 r a r y i>u*rf* a hout
to buy: Yfi'irtl, n*-v»-r tn- starry you
bought a C R E S T W I J O D usu-d tax.,
HO FALCON — 4 fir. Standard. [l&H.
Ml' FORD — Fair lane 50&. 2 dr.,
'HO' VOHD — Galaxie, 4 dr.. H.T.
•O CHE%". — Cnnv. Aiitmn. Power. '
HW CM.BV. — linpala. H'.T.

' «4» CORVA11I — 4 dr.. Sedan.
e© r o n p — !<3 ton pirk-ui>.
tim T-BIKD — Hardtop.
B» rOR.fi' — Galaxlr H.T. "
tm TORO — Country tftrdum.
fill FORI> — Custom 4 dr.. 'wi-i. Stand...
B» PLl'MOt'TH — Fury. 4 dr.: H.T.
5S CHEV. — 4 dr. Sedan.
OS CADILLAC Con I'.. T-'S...
OS T-BlrtD — Hardtop.
58 ENGLISH — Ford. Anglia.
SI CHBV. — Bel Air: H.T
BO CADILLAC — Coupe.

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
" W k m CMtoarn Scad Their

»m MAJ.V ST. — WATEBTOW.V
—" " ", — CB 4-35*4

HOWS Y O U HEATING EQUIPMENT?
TOM MULCAHY

'. . ' ". H E A T I N G " " ' -'" "
COMPLEIE' FURNACE and OIL BURNER SERVICE

CoH PL 7-1718 014-4011
TOM MULCAHY'

Wolcott
1204 Woodtick Rd.

DILL, HA63ELL
Thomaston Rd.

Watertown

age and under, and young adults.
At last week's clinic, the ma-

jority -of those persons receiving
their shots were children under
five and young adults. Health au-
thorities said that if the people
in this age group become immun-
ized, future polio epidemics could
be prevented.

'Nurses who. volunteered their'
time foe the clinic were Mrs.
Harry Erickson and- Mrs. John
Regan, school nurses;, Mrs. John
Barton .and Mrs. John. McMahon;

and Mrs. Rebecca Sheehan and
Mr$. Russell DeLuca, pubfio
Heflth nurses.

Volunteer typist were Miss
Carolyn Bagdon, Mrs. Austin'
Dobrman, Mrs. 'Sullivan, Mrs.
Roger Tillson, Mrs. Edward
Thompson, Mrs. John Upton, Mrs.
William Graver, .Mrs. Elaine
Ayotte, 'Mrs,. Charles Boak, Mrs..
Osino Huoppi and" Russell 'Pope'.% A second, clinic is planned, for
Tuesday, June 27, from 7 to' 9
p.m. at - the junior high school.

HERB
SHAW

SANITATION SERVICE
10th Yew In Business

~ Servicing and Cleaning
Septic Tanks — Cesspools

SEWER AND WATER LINES
INSTALLED AND SERVICED

Reasonable Rates

CALL CR 4-8228
WE ARE THE ONLY COMPLETELY

EQUIPPED HUM JN THE AREA
FOR ADEQUATE SERVICE AND

INSTALLATION OF SANITARY SYSTEMS.

~ OUR TRAINED MEN

ALWAYS 'DO' A CLEAN.

QUICK, THOROUGH JOB.

CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

AN ELECTRIC
DE HUMIDIFIER

MILDEW. RUST. ROT..

•WARPING. — All these

"can be caused by dampness

in the air. Remove"' as much as

13-4 gallons of water; a day from

the humid air "in your home just

% plugging in an electric -

U jl dehumidificr. Besides 'being

protected from dampness damage —your

room wiU feel cooler and more

comfortable. You' 11 get mort >

. living 'Or ttorage area, too,

" by 'drying out unusable .rooms

or basement. See your Electric

Appliance Dealer now, before &l

the hot humid, weather of summer

brings on damaging J dampness -
•i

in your' home.

CLeP
fWf CO'DI'MCCT'ICW

tiewr AM» roar i t tommmt
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Watertown To Field Strong

The Watertown Lions entry ta,
the Waterbury Pony Baseball
League will be among tbe strong
•or, teams in the -eight-team, cir-
cuit and shoulby wind up weU in
the first division,' Goach' Ed. Ka-
lita predicted this "week.
"; The club has youth, speed,, good,

pitching, a number' of 'strong' hit-
ters and enough experience to
provide a well-rounded 'outfit, said
Kalita, who Is hems assisted in
handling the Lions Club-sponsored
nine by .Bob Palmer, Sr. •
• The team has been drilling for

•the • past three •• weeks' arid most of.
'the 15-man raster has been, fined.
Listed tentatively as team mem-
bers are the following: Laurynd
Mentus, Joseph Simons, Thomas
PistilK " and Ronald Swanson,
pitchers, all of whom, also will be
available for duty at outfield or
•infield positions; Robert Palmer,
Thomas Nadeau and Larry Weidi-
meir, catchers; Norm Blondin,
Shortstop; Brian Butterly, . ., third
•base; Larry Wilson, or .Sonny Don-
brfio, second base; David Smith
and Richard, Belleniare, infield-

--«*; .and. Chip Hungeiiford, out-
fielder-pitcher.

Dr. John Herbst
To Join Volley
planning Agency.
,-It was ann,ounced, this week by

the Centra? MajtgatMcik Valley Re-
gional Planning Agency 'that Dr.
John, C. Herbst, Jr., Associate
professor of Geography at Cen-
tral Connecticut State College,
frill be employed on a part' time
basis' by the Agency .in, the capa-
city of Research .Associate com-
mencing July 1st. " . . , "

'Dr. Herbst received, his Doc-
torate In Geography from the Uni-
versity of Michigan; Master of
Arts from Syracuse University
and his Bachelor of Arts, from.
Amherst College. M 1957 'Dr.
Herbst was employed, by Freder-
ick -P. Clark & Associates and
participated at the staff level in
me preparation of the,' Naugatuck
Valley .planning studies. He is
the Executive .Secretary of the
Planning, .and. Zoning' Commission
ip 'the Town of Morris, where he
resides 'with Ms wife and two
sons. :;

JOHN G. O'NBLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE cflestwood 4-9QQS

7*2 Main WL.

WATERTOWN
DRIVE-IN

'The Big Show"
. Esther Will-lams.

Cliff Robertson

STARTS F-RIDAY

"Sndwif

LOWS A. LAUDAT1

ELECTRIC- 'OIL BURNERS
Sa1t% «erylo© * Repatrs

Motor* — Pump* — Controls
Relays — Transformer*

Eleetrte and Manual
Pot Burner ControJ*-Part«, eta..

B u m r Parts and Material*
In Stock

14' Rookdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

CR 4-3471

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

.. C ON ,11. '

LW.V. Supporting
Proposed £horfer

'The League of Women Voters, of
Watertown, approves of- .and 'will
work for the adoption of the pro-
posed Charter which will foe-voted
oh at... a referendum June 6,. It was
announced this week.

The .League feels that 'the Town
Meeting form, of • Government is
outmoded and, 'that since a. good
orderly pattern tor Government is
desperately needed, it is. time -that
the town had a. Charter.

The League plans to .distribute
through stores, banks, etc. a leaf-
let describing the efficiency of the
CounciJTManager form of Govern-
ment 'with its direct lines, of re-
sponsibility.

Morning and.evening coffee par-
ties for 'men and, women will be
sponsored" by the League to ex-
plain and answer questions about
the Charter. 'If .anyone Is 'inter-
ested in. having a speaker for their
group, the League will gladly fur-
nish one. The League will pro-
vide1 a speaker for any neighbor-
hood, or other- .group formed.

Allen Receives
Merit Certificate

'The National Association of Ac-
countants .has .announced. that
Charles B. Allen, of Walnut St.,
has been awarded the Lybrand
Certificate of Merit for his arti-
cle on The Evaluation of Capital
Expenditures', which was pub-
lished! 'in the N.A.A. Bulletin.' In.
January, 1961.

This award Is made annually for
'those articles 'which, make an Im-
portant contribution, to accounting
literature, during the year.

Mr. Alien Is a past National Di-
rector .and past president of the
Waterbury Chapter of the National"
Association of Accountants..

TOWN TIMES (WATERTPWNf CONN.). JUNE f,, 1961 — PAOE IS

Thursday Night Supper
Tee' first of 'the Thursday Night

Sappers will be. held. this, .evening:
at 7 o'clock at 'tbe Iftatertown Golf'.
Club. Hosts lor the evening are
Mr. .and' Mrs. Fred Green, as -
sisted 'by Mr. and, Mrs. Richard
Haggerty, .Mr. and Mrs.. Charles
Edmond, Mr. and. Mrs. Paul
Whitehead and.-" Mr. and Mrs.
George Kastner, Jr.

SGT. ELLIS S. WARREN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Warren,
iLitcMield Rd., recently graduated
from the Seventh U.S. Army
N on -Com m •ssiicme-d' Off ice r Aca d -
emy in Bad Tolz, Germany. Serg-
eant Warren received four weeks
of refresher training in various
military subjects, with emphasis
on leadership and combat tac-
tics. The purpose' of the academy
is to broaden the NCO's profes-
sional knowledge and to instill
him with the self-confidence and
sense of responsibility required
Of a. capable leader. Sgt. Warren
is a. tank crewman in Company
A of the 8th Infantry Division's
68th Armor in Baumhoider. He
entered the Army in ' 1955 a fid-
arrived overseas on this tour of
duty in September 1959. The
sergeant's Wife, Mary, is. with
him in Germany.

The Women's Fellowship of the*
First Congregational 'Church will
hold a picnic and. business meet-
ing in the Trumbull House garden
on Tuesday, June 6, at 1 p.m.
Members are' to bring a hot. .dish,
salad, or dessert... Coffee 'will be
served by 'the luncheon- commit-
tee. In case' of rain, the meeting
'will be held in the 'Church, House.

NEW
ALL PORCELAIN

4 DRAWER CABINETS
ONLY

29"
Sells
Regularly at w

Deep, Strong "Storage Drawers
Ideal for' Home or Cottage Use.

701 Main S i , Watertown
'For 'further1 information inquire

MOM'S Restaurant No. Z 705 Main St.

The climate couldn't be better
.for buying a new

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(ami, that's ike car mom jwnplc mre-kugimgl} spring at each wheel, gentles- you. past all the
Take those' June skies, and breezes. Add a apankin' wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there's even a
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto,, .you've/got all-the team; of over 700 behind-the-scenes "shock: ab>'
makings of a roam.ni' holiday.- That- low-loading sorters" to hush up road surface' mumblings and
•deep-well trunk swallows up most everything grumblings). All in ail. Chevy's light-steerinVeasy-
;you'd want to pack along. The carefully
crafted Body by Fisher has. you. fain* in J
••luxury (and in comfort-high .seats where |
the slght-seein,'1 -comes easy). That Jet-
amooth .Chevy-ride, with, a sinewy Full Coil_

i,f ways just don't leave much for you
to' .do but feel good,. And, that's exactly the
way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel
—as you can plainly see in those beautiful.
June_buys he's got bust-in'1 out all over.

Air axiditioninj—in extra-cost option tint
gives m fingertip temperature control Try it

as you please -and' wide open for,

,5'f? the new Chevrolet* ai-ijour local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center'

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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SPORT

OAKVILLE AT WASHINGTON
'The two " pre-season favorites.

She; Oakville Red Sox and the
Washington ''Towni.es, will clash.

. beaa on. in 'a battle that will de-
cide first place in the Pomperaug
Valley League' 'this Sunday at 2:30
p.m. in Washington. ' .

A large contingent of local fans
'traveled to' Roxbury last. Sunday
to see 'the Sox turn back the stub-
born challenge of the home team,
6*3. -From all indications there'
will be a much larger turnout''of
home folks making the trip to the
upstate town, nestled in the foot-
tSta; of the Berkshires,
". There are several families: that

.we have talked, to who are going
to make a day-out of Sunday's'

game. The idea, is to' start
after church with your picnic

basket ' 'and - refreshments, ' then
•fiend the afternoon relaxing at a.
'good, old fashioned 'ball game.

And some ball game if should
be,* Washington, the champions
M the circuit. for the past. sever-
al years,, is expecting its stiffest
opposition from our' own. 'Oakville

* team and from what w»» have ob-
served in the circuit,, they will
certainly get it.

Mgr. Jim LJakos of the Sox has
two of the best pinchers in 'the
leagues, what, wim Buss Hansen
and John Bel lino to choose from..
Washington Mgr.''Ray Cherniske,
an old ball playing 'buddy of ours,
didn't let any grass grow under
"Ms spike calloused feet- during'''the
'winter. He knew when Waterville
.joined, the Inter-State League he
'was. going to lose 'Tony Lasalta,
'the' little left hander who led them
to the pennant last year. Cber-
niske didn't take long in replacing
"Tony and signed Alex Zones, the'
Naugatuck speedhall chucker who
has pitched. .29' innings without
permitting an earned 'run..

'This contest' has all ' the - ear-
marks of 'being a whale of a., ball,
•ame. ..Game time .2:30 p.m.

: • CUFF NOTES ' J
Young Joe Simons continues to'

shine whenever" the opportunity
presents itself 'with" the Oakville
.Red' Sox. A week previous he
made an important pinch hit single
that broke the game open and last
Sunday with Oakville leading 4-3

".and three 'Rmbuiy runners on
.. base, .he saved the day with a.
tumbling, shoestring catch ... . ...
Another bright, feature • of the" Sox
is the "hitting of .Johnny Maloney .
... .. A year ago he couldn't, buy a.
bingle, now he's tfâ e team, leader.

We "had a great experichne play-
' ing golf 'with'" "76-year-old' Harry
Hard at Western. Hills last
Wednesday. As'a beginner such
af we, you. couldn't 'possibly be
luckier than to have a guy like
Harry alongside . . . As far as
Harry is concerned, 78- is only
a number on a calendar. ' Every
man should be gifted 'with such
reflexes and energy at this age.
If SO', there' 'would ' be no such,
.phrase as old man,

THE ROUNO UP
.. 'One of" the most popular spots
in town " is the basketball courts
'lit St.. .Mary' Magdalen Parochial

" School ' Grounds... .Boys congre-
gate there nightly 'to enjoy dean
playground 'basketball' competi-
tion. Someone, however, abused

the privilege by driving' his or
their cars over the adjacent lawn
of 'the school. We ask these of-
fenders, was this trip necessary?

The Park Bent, has done a fine
job in completing" a .Softball dia-
mond at Judd, Field. You "can, bet
your 'bottom dollar that-it will be'
put to "heavy" use . . ,. It's a shame
that more old time ball players
cannot find the time to coach the
.boys in" Little and Babe Ruth
League baseball. From, our ob-
servation 'they- are .sadly needed .
... .. Stan. Woodbury and family fly-
ing, out to Colorado Springs to see'
•am Cadet Roger Woodbury grad-
uate from Air Force Academy,
June 7th . ,., . Seems lite only
yesterday" that this fine young man
was playing shortstop for Don.
Mclntosh in: the Little League. " -

Af Library
A.- number of .new records are

available in the record .room, at
'the Watertown L i b r a r y , 'the
Friends, of the Watertown Ubrary
announced this 'week. -
• Records for adults include
Beethoven Symphonies Nos. '1 , 5
and. 9; Tschaikowsky's*Nutcracker
'Excerpts; and the muscials Came-
lot. Carnival, 'the Music Man.
The' .Sound of Music .and West Side
Story. • •
•For: children 'there 'are Peter

.and the Wolf, 101 Dalmatians and
A 'Child's. Introduction to the Or-
chestra.

Concert Assn. '' :..
Lists Canvassers •

'Thirty-four1 canvassers have be-
gun the Watertown 'Concert. Asso-
ciation's a n n u a l subscription
drive. The c a m p a i g n was
launched with a reception 'last
Sunday "at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' Samuel Spaulding, Nova
Scotia Hill Rd., and will continue
to' June 11-.,

Assisting in 'the drive, 'headed'
by Miss Betty McDonald and. Mau-
rice Jackson, are Roger • Make-
peace, Theodore Voyda, .Joseph
Vacarro, Mrs. E. Robert Bruce,
George Diets 'and David .Andrews,.

'The canvassers ••are-lfrs.WU
'bur Omey, Mrs; Philip ConkJin,
Mrs. George Young. Miss Edith
'Campbell,. Miss. Lucy Merkle,
Miss Marion Jones, Mrs. Michael
Sendzbnir, George Kastner, Mrs.
'Charles Somers, Mrs. Lovettr
Janison, Mrs. Theodore' 'Yoyda,
Mrs. William Eppehiemer, -'Mrs.,
Paul. Beta:, 'Mrs. F r e d deF.
'Camp, 'Mrs.. 'Charles 'Coons, Mrs..
Robert' Cady, Miss. Frances Gril-
fen, Mrs. S. K. Plume,- Mrs.
Harold' Crepon, Man, Atwood,
Mrs. Frank Schneiders, Miss
M a r i o n Galworthy, " .Mrs. Jon,
Hedu, Mrs. Frederick Black, "'Mrs.
Robert: Belfit, Charles Snons,
Richard Ely, John Atwood, Rich-
ard 'Probst. Mrs. .Nicholas Pres-
ton,. Mrs. Harold' Leever. Mrs,
Judsonr Wells, Jr., Mrs. „ Phillip
Walker and Miss Mildred Rielly.

SupeMor Homes,
'Tree Bd., ha* .'been issued a'
mit lot a six-room dwelling,
WO. I ' . ' " "

YARMAL
APfMJANCC SBKVICI

PLUMBI NO — wtmna
f ' HEATINQ

A P I Z Z A
wmww mmr MIGHT 5 P.M. to i AJA.

; SIUHMVS 4 PJft, -*»| • P "

RO'S
Mate St.

or CRwtwood #1348

Water Pumps - Water Softeaera
1 . JL BLACK & SON, Inc.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE -
WATER SYSTEMS" -

8ALKS A'lI'D SERVICE
KurthflieM Mmma Teli CH 1-88JJ3
. .. ... 1V«tertowa, C

THE
HEMINWAY
•ARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATOtTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

MAIDED LINES ,
. I - ...I»..»,'.:.,:. t i ,

THIS.HOLIDAY
DRIVER is
faking chances
on dangerous
tires...

=-4
'•"I

YOU?
HOLIDAY

SAFETY BUY!

Priced at only

e n •i t
bUcfc .
tuU-typ*

NYLONS
Not just another Nylon t ire; this Is
Goodyear't ..exclusive 3-T triple-tempered
Nylon with the extra strength and safety
not. found in. most other 'tires. For your
family's safety, switch to these 'Goodyear
Nylons., for safer daring at holiday time or
anytime.

See FRANK or LARRY
- " for Easy, .'Low,"

Convenient' ;
Credit Terms

GOOD/YEAR
ifl O ft E P EOPLE R1D £•. ON GO O D Y E A R T1R E S T H A N O N ANY OTHER " KIN D

' Commensurate - Sizes for' All Makes of. Foreign. Cars

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Office and Plant 87 Davis Street. Odkvilte — Tel. CR 4-1679

Opaa SUr 7 JU* M 7 KM. —

SIZE

6.70x15
7.10 x 15
7.60x15

7.50x14

Tuii-rm

12.88
' 14.8*

16.8S
TUBIIES1 , '

.. 14.88

' miin*
lS.lt
17.88
lf.lt

18.88
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